Position:

Municipal Engineer Department Head

Location:

South Dakota

Minimum Qualifications
Brosz Engineering is currently seeking a Municipal Engineer with an emphasis in Water/Wastewater to join
our growing municipal team. We are looking for candidates who are highly motivated, possess strong
verbal and written communication skills, and work well in a team environment. Applicants must have 10+
years of directly relevant experience in water-related municipal projects and be a Registered Professional
Engineer and obtain licensure in South Dakota within 6 months if not already licensed in the state.
Primary Office Responsibilities
Municipal Engineer will be directly responsible for leading a department of 5-7 engineers or technicians in
all phases of municipal engineering for communities in South Dakota. It includes oversite for the
preparation of technical reports, plans and specifications, and engineering services during construction for
new or existing water related projects. Candidates will supervise support staff to analyze current
infrastructure systems, perform problem solving, conceptual and preliminary design activities to include
site visits, fieldwork, alternate analysis, and report preparation. As a department head it will be essential
to collaborate with several entities such as other engineering disciplines, planning districts and funding or
other regulatory agencies. Innovative and creative designs shall be implemented into detailed plans and
specifications. Construction administration and oversight activities shall also be monitored to ensure
adherence to contract requirements. Engineer is expected to maintain a high level of professional service
to the Company's clients in an accurate and timely manner.
Work Conditions and Schedule
General professional business office conditions with normal office hours. This position may require some
evening or weekend work. Overnight stays may also be required.
Salary and Benefits
Salary will be established at a level comparable with other senior management level engineering positions
in the industry. Company benefits include 100% paid family health insurance, company match to 401k,
profit sharing, long-term health care, paid vacation, and 9 paid holidays.
How to Apply for this Position
Applications for this position should be sent to: Human Resources Director, Brosz Engineering, Inc., 109
South Main, PO Box 357, Bowman, North Dakota 58623 or can be emailed to Human Resources at
hr@broszengineering.com

